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At the old Auction and Com- -
mission Storc.

are now re ceivin:,' cnr Fal! ind Win- -

Goods
Which wiil posilively be soldas lc.w a? thcy
cm be bought in tliis County or Statc for
Cash or approved Credit.

Our fiicnds and ibe PuUic iii GjiicmI arc
inviled 10 call and cx.ninc our cxtcnsive
Stock or go'ds befoie Purchasing cle
wheie. Z. BECKWITH, & Co.

Middlebury Oct2d 1343.

ftUGjRS. Double refined Loaf, Lunip
fc3 and Biown Sugars, of diffcrcnt quali-tk- j,

for sale vcry cheap for cash by
T.C.SMITH.

New Havcn, Oct. 2S, 1843.

ESS POIIK, for liy
O- ?ent25 115A STKWAT

aTlARPET WARP. A firsl rate article
'S forsnteby i,. liECK.wiTHcc UO's,

Oci. 1843.

JYew Goods.
fHHE Subscribcr is now receiving n

ra complelc ajsortmeni oi

adaptcd to the

F a I 1 and W i n tc r Tradc,
Comprising many ncwstylcsncvcr belbre

nfTcrcd in markct. Hc iuvitcs tho attcntion
of thc cninmunity, to a larger and better

tlian lias evcr licforc bccn oflfcr--
ed in tliis vicinity. P. V. COLLiiNS

Cornwall, Sept. 2S, 1843.

GROGERIES.
rUSSIif. & GRII)
3 LEY havo iu,t re

j ceived from Now York, l!io
I rs! anriineDt of
Mcdicincs, Paints,

iJyc-stiHi- s, and
l'crfmncrv

evcr o(Tcrcd for salein this County, ut great--
rpdimnl nrirrs for cas.h.
Mit. Gkidlet wliosc iIiO'OukIi acquaint-nr.e- e

witli the Uiuand fdedicino busines3
is wcll known, will have chargc of tho con.
ccrn. l'hysicians arc inviled to call and
cxamino .Medicines and priccs before send-in- jr

to mukct Pir their stipplies.
iMidu t bury, July 11, 1S13. 10

SEWEH'S JOINT J-- NEItVE

Liniment.
AN inva!uablc family medicine.
liccasnnendcd by the Medieal Facully.
For II'ienmatirMi, Cout. Sprains, liruisc,

Cramp, Lnrn ness. Pain in the side, back, and
Loins , ChilLlain, IVIon frcth wounds, Durns,
Scalds, F rcczcs, Aguc, Nervous liRaJache, and
ail ca'Ji of

Mxtcrnal hijurij.
It'stri! iz Ibcns and invigorates Ihc nerres,

gives el.i li rity to Ihs jcir.ts promole a healthy
circulatin-- i of Ibe h!o-d- and imparts strengtb
loanypitt ofthcsystem which may have been
wcakeuel by sedntary ;.abils or diiease.

It is i mpoisible to picsont to thc publ'C r.11 the
rviJens e which tbc pioprielors possess of the
Airtuci of this Lini:n"l. .Many fioilica keep
it by them, believingil to be thc bcst
remedy in use for diseabCi ieruirirg extcrnal
Irealmpnl. The poo.l tUccls cf are Iruly won-deif-

a;il rilpgclbcr supcriorto anjtl'ing elso
t vcr .

lUlOni'AZT TO IJORSEMEN!!
Tn s t.i irccnt U not only benrficial to tho ii

sy-- t m bLt, is Ibe lu-t-t article that can be
-l tor hciFes that havc liccn gallcil,praincd or

bruised, i.nd for stilrncss an swelling of the
jciints. c ithcs, wnd gjlls, ficsli wounds &.e.
The oiig rnl and eenuine ia preparcd only by
T. SEAVER t SOS Drugysts, Walpole N. H.

OUSEItVE Evcry boith- - of ihe gcnuine will
hi ve llie sinutnra tf Ihc proprielors on the in
snlewnpinr. Eich botlln inl KCal is stampcd
SKAVKifs JOINT & NERVU I.ININENT,
ai 1 ciicl'is?tl in a liu- wrapper on wbico i a rrd
ii!icl. Tucc 23 cls per bol U.

For silj in Middlebury on'y by Huiscl & Grid-- 1

y, also liv ". K. C. Stod.iard, Rutland, S. D.
Uin5lov7. VTairen and Uliss, llrandnn,
Hnatly & lliggirs, SihsVjry, A. V. lloscnc, New
lUvn, K Ilunlinton Vergennes, and by drug-g.s- ts

anJ t:icrcLaaIs gcncrally. 2S;Iy

AND

Lilrer Complaint.
U TAYLOK'S BLSAMol LIV--

for tho cure of Coughs, Colds. Catarrh, Aslh
ma, sorcncs of tho Chcst. paiti in tho sidc and
hrrast, raising of Bbod I.ivcn Complaixts,
Broncbitis. all tbosc auections of thc throdt and
Liagi, whie i are a so'irce of so much suflVring
and unirrcstcd, fo often lcrminatftin Cosuair-Tio- x

this remedy is bighly aiidjustly dislin-guishe- d.

It is purely vcctable, mild and genlle
in its clT-ct- s upo:i Ihc and can bc taken
i n the umst dclicatc cascs, with safeiy as wcll as
utilily. Pliyficians, awarc of its mediciual prop-crlie-

anJ witaessjng its tfil-ci- evcn incxtrcmc
anJ in s:ne instanccs. apparcnt'y aliaot Iiope-le- ss

cases, often prcrcriLe it in prac'icc, bclh &s
a palliat.vcanila remedy. and wilh the Mcdical
I'aruliy gfiuially, it has mel wilh great appro-batio- n.

Cjrtiil-at!- ? fiom ihe higlustand mosl rc?pcc-tabl- c
so irccs, of pcrsons wlm havc ctthcr bren

greally r lievcd by it, or cniire'y iccorcd fro:ii
affection, of Ihc Luns anj I.ivi r couM be

ia abun.lance, bnllluy will bo found on.
ly in tha wrapprr, which u around sach bultle- -

The public are cautioncd .ignii sl Ihc connler-fcit- s
and inutations which ar- - cfiorcd fo. sale at

any pricc, on the rcpDtation of tlits reallv valua-
ble reinaly. Re carcful to s - tbat Ihi'new

i on rach boltle tn prcrm counttrfeils iib
the nnneof Gi'rdos J. Lv.eds, nla wholcsa'.c
sgciit withiut nhich nnne i jcnuinc.

N. B. Therc is a fp.irion snd rotinte.-fei- t ar
iHc aGoil, ond lalcly in'.nxla :.-- intoiliis placc.
Therefore he rarefnl lo gi ihe grnuinc, uhichis
fnim 375 Biwry, New Ynik, and is for sale in
Middli bnry by Sidnry Mnndy, sole agenl T.t ihe
gciiuina aiticlein thisplac-- . ;yl

Hartford.
'I'HE suVcribcr has brcr. ;ppiintrl Agcnt Cvi

the 1 1 a RTro s d riaa IxsrnAKCE COEriST,
for Middli bury and vicinity, and will rcctivo
proposals fnrinsaring rroPcrly ogainst loss or
damigc by Fire. Thc long cttablif hcd rcputa-tiK- n

ofihis canpany, and ihe promptness with
which all thcirtransactirri-luv- bccn cluraclcr-ic- d

rcndjriliinneccssary lo-s- y auythingin its
fvnr. All bufsincss conni-ctc- wilh Iho ofiicc
intriislcd to iiim will I.o r.iil1,ruIy and punc-lu- .

'ly irantacted. JONTIIAN IIAGAU.
MidJl bury, Ftb.2n, IS12 42;y Agcnl.

,UU "VorfiJ Pr"t. Cambrics,
.Vuslins and Lawns

n almns! endless vairiy f Mv'es & cbuap- lai.-iert- A. FUANCIS.

TTo Wool Growers.
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Furnhuie ii manufac.u o7 aVda of'.he'Xd"

and say, try but pct"
you Il Snccty ely New

also .1 ly by Dr. 90 and
-- nd enab.e Iiim

'M .F,ve pcncnec,

a'luit, bubscnber baing a
3 JL Yankcc.and wishine to ex- -

ccl in tlic imprmcmcnts of thc
day,lm used evcry exertion, and

consulted in liis opinion, the most cxpcricnc-c- d

praclical wool growcrs in North Amer.
ica, viz., IMliugham Lawrence flusliing,
Lnng Island, llcnry Snifi of Poukccpsio
Dutchess Co., Jenuisnn and Grant of Wal-pol-

N. II and severa! on Nantucket d,

likewisc wilh II. D. Groveof Iloosick
N. Y., and flnally decided and purchased
of Hcnry Swift, from his choict:
fcw choico ewcs, and one stock iheep,
aqd would ofiur to the public fev seicct
stock ihccp, for supcrioritv of which ref--
crence may be had to Silas II. Jcnnison of
Shoreham, of Asa Cliapman of Middlebury,
Rockwood of Bristol, Azel Chipmanofj
Shoreham. S. H. Wolkcr and P. Elliiharp
of Bridport, tlollet Thorn Addison, all o"f

uliam havc iinprovcd from my flock. I
ivouiu say tnat in my humble opinion, in
weiirht and clean finn rnmhinnd tmrnih.
pr fhft- - fnnnni cnmn,l irT il.U nnrfl...rr,

srclion.," Ge.mlemcn do bc fo Lliad
liatyouwill not call at my residcnco in

Shoreham and iudsc for vourselves.
Likewiso have surceeded in procurinp

fcw Prhne rauler Merino Stock ivilh...I.... .
iiicii i snoum oe pieasea io accommoaaio

any wno suouia wiati to improvo ihat kind.
HORATIO BIRCHARD.

1. 1813. 27.

A lokcn of rcspcct to dcpart- -

cd friends.
rj 1 IIEsnbscriberhas midea conlract wiili

r. Willson nf ihc firm of Way, Wil.
son Colliiis, who oivn the wcll known
ipnrry of marbic in Eist Uorsc', Vt.. by
wliicli he enabled to furnivli I

mm STOMES
forall wlm may want ihem in this regio
Thesestone unorinr in ntif in
U,.itcd S,ates,aqdarerasto! taininSaprcfer -
ence in Uuston, New Ynrk, and Phihdcl- -
phia, to wliicl. cilies have
Dcen J iiey are pure marlilend

nau-io- u in iiui au iiiscriniiun mav uc reaii
ihenbht byplacins acandlecnibo si 'e

ofthcsioneopposiictoit. Thcy are also
maikable for Thc slab mnv be

and trec fromflaMSuSiT?"
Ne'son I. S.mlbrd.of D.irset. a skillful ailist
lo finish and lettcr them accordin" dircc-
tions. These may besecnatihe Grave- -

r.ear my in Shoreham, and
refercnce is given to Ilon. Silas
and John Simonds, Shoreham, L. D. Gicr-or-

'AVybridge, Mr. Hines, Brandon, and
Ira Allen.aud Asa Chapman Middlebury.

Aiiosuoscnber will likcwisc lurmsh stono
from anj' rjuarry in tliis Iiis
priccF xvill bc low ns can any whcrc bo ob
laincd- - IIOR.VTIO BIRCHARD.

Shntchom, Oct. 1G, 1843. 24tf

0HEAPER& BETTER.
Stoves, HoIIov warc, Tin

&c. &,c.
rirIIE subscribcr now oflers for sale

-- I- large and splendid asJortmenl of

As can bc found thc'couuty.
Amonjr which are tho YankceNotion,Yan-kc- e

Nntion IiiiprovedjRc-improve- and thc
New or Spatildin'.s imiroveinent.
Also, Rotnry Stoves, fiom 3 to 15 dullars
Prcniiuiii Stoves, vcry low Arch, Purlor,
and Gothic Stoves Air-tig- Stoves, a new
and elcgant pvittcrn Box Stoves, all sizcs
from 4 to dollar.s Dum Stovcs,wilh east
topsaud bottoms ElcvatcdOvens fit any
stovc. Also, large assortment of Plows,
Cauldron., &c. &c. i'licct
Ziuc, Stovc-pip- e, IIolluw ware, Jnpaucd
warc. a large assortment of Tin ware, 20
pcr cent lowcr than evcr before ofTcrcd for
salo thi placc. Tin and Copper

Trough &c. made order at
notice. His ware issinootb and hcavy, and
all east from the ore, and is consequently
inucli softcr durable than
east from old irou. Thoso who ish pur-cha-

any of thc above naineil articles will
find it to their ndvantage to call before

clscwhcre. Catllc, sheep, most
kindsof produce, and old iron, received
payincnt fur stoves and ware. All stoves
purchased of ihe subscribcr, are warranted
nottocrack by fire with fair usage si.x
nionihs.

K3'rhnsc who have cash fo pay, will not
fail of getting good bargain by cal ing
the subscribcr firtt, as he is dctcrmined not
to undcrsold by .i.ir oke. Call and sce!

K.D. FABR.
Middlebury, Oct. 1313.

FOR SxVLE.
IN SHOREHAM, haifmilc south

of the lowcr mills, 02 acrrs of good
a good hons painted ont and

in sidc, a good bamand shii.
plenty of watcr for a small

Karmer, or mccbanic, if any wanls a good
cheap placp, plcaso to come buv of me

givcn tl.ii fall wilh the ttock' and crops,
il it pteasc Ihc purchascr. &c.

STILLMAN '.VI1ITE.
Shorrham, Juiy 1S13- - 10:6m

FMuslins, Lawns, Prints, &c.
FigM Mu.lins and Lawns.

English Prints.
ourning and Col'd Parisran

ay 17, 1843.

2000 ?rU.SH rLSr S,,,ae SaIt f 'e
at

35 ents
ptriushel, Cash, by tbesubsciibpi.

W-- CHAPMAN.Vergennes ?
Auoth.12, 1SJ3. I

Blacksraithing.
iTrlE subscnoer woulil

inlorm thc people
of Aliddlcbury and vicimty.that
he has commenceu lilacksmuh'
iua at the shop recently occu
pied by Daniel Judd, near tbe

Sfnn? Factorv. llewilluoall KinUs ol pibs
hii linein faitbfuland workmanlikeman- -

ncr, andespcci-ul- wtll

SHOE CATTLE & HORSES
in the mostapproved modcm Eng'.ish

tC' liis nrices willbe modcratc and rea
sonable, and by conit,int attention to liis
sincss he hopes to be lavorcu witn a ia;r pro-nirl- i

in of the nublx patrnnace.
WILLIAJI ELLIS.

aiiddlebury May 12, l;tf
A TAVERN STAND

A.ND

FARM FOR SALE.
SAID stand is situated in Cornwall, ncar thc

mcciinz housc- -- four milcs from Middlebury, on
the road lcading to Troy. Said stand is furni;h- -

with a convenient housc, sheds and l-

nJ ,en, of good water. Als0 aboul
. acresof land. fiire of which is woodlandDer--
lainin: to the same. The abore stand is ono
tho bcst locations for a counuy slanu in tbe
conmy. AUo a farm uuiiiaimnj iuo acres ui
nrEi raic tanu unon wnicii is a uweuinz'iiouM?,
,,,.. ir. ,i t res,u ra i,,.
uiwn it two sujar orchards and a good tupply of
frnif Irfftt. and aa well wafered aa anv farm

county. SaiJfarmis within J a milcoflho
tavcin stand. Also 9 acrc oflend iu swamp
uilhin a mile of tho larm. Also stock ol
suid farm and otbcr valuable nropcrly. ol
which will be sold.or apart, to suit purcha-c- r,

and immcdiale posscfsion givcn.
53" Forfurther particulars cnnuircof

T .Parkill, T. Eclls,
G.G. Tildcn, M. O. Portcr.

Cornwall, March 2J, 1343. 40 tf
PicheUd and Drii d Fish, for Sale by

Stpt 25 Ita STEWAfT

V. & J. Whittaker.
CABINET MAKERS.

"ETBESPECTFULLY inform thc inhabi- -

lantsorthi yiciiiitv, that they Ive
locatedthemselvesi.ii the buildingcalled the
o.d Jlarkham place, direclly west of Asa
r rancis' store, and opposite the woolen
tory, wheie Ihcy have on hand a gnodassort- -
meat

njgRIMCT P3.R&ITHR
aiitaj

wliicli thcy wiil d.spose of as cheap if no
cheaper, than can be bought at any olhcr

, .,
iii.r pnces are concerncu, mcy can warram
SallSlaCtlOn. C:tf

MiilHltinr- Tiinn..... 10 .jiu.
N. B. The above work will beexchaniifd

fnr r.nn.l... p: rl. Tl! l. 11..w. uuuiui.1, au.uu, init:, viiciiv. uiitu,iuii- -
.1. T , r. . .

;HcVr
gam

will
abandon

Broadway.

quanlities

BIRGE'S.

Ph..ks &cTc ano,ai.dhclplesscond,lionof
dnanrnnllnn.

New Arrangement.

THE subscribcr tnkcs tliis meiliod
the public, that hc lias purchased

dc siock ot

os9
and laken the stand hcreiofore occupied

iuapman. vergennes, anu now rs

fnr sale, oue of the largest and best
assortment of coods evcr olTered foi

sale this city. Coinistii inpart of tbe
arucles

Dry Goods, Grocerics
Crockcrv and Ilardwarc;

:dl which will bc sold low goods can
purchased othcr cstnblishmcnt

this nart Ihe Slalc for CAS. mni kimls
of countrv produce, sbo credit.

XV. CHAPMAN.
Vergennes, Mjich 8,

Sale as above.
Oflfi Busb. W.Salf,

M""" 100 bbl. Fine XV. do.
50 Bags Liverpool Ground do.

ALSO, rnsier. anu sup
ply will be received bj hrst tliis sprin"

ground, which will so'd unuiually
low for Casii.

WIGHT. CHAPMAN.
Ycrgenne?, March 8, '43. tf;l

Caps, Boas, Fur Trimming?, I!us-siail-

Collars, and Buffulo Robcs, for salo
by P. W. Collins.

Scpt. 23, 1S43.

CHEVILLA, Damask, French, Brocka,
Cassimerc, M. D. Lane, and Silk Shawls
iust received by P. W. COLLINS.

Scpt. 23, 1343.

SHOES.
Onfi pr3. of Farewell Shocs received
OVJyJ consisting of

Farewells Slips,
Valkin Shocs,

Boois,
Half Gaiier, do.
Buskios, all of which will be sold low

for cash by W. S. JOHNSON.
23.

Uuckwlic.il, Corn. Oals, and all kinds
of for salo by

BROWN & SHELDON
Oct 25.

Sl.
Porlo Rico
N. Orleans Sugars just oponed and
llavannah for at very rcason- -
Doublc refin'd able priccs by

Z. Becku"itii Co.

Sl. Croix
Mo'asscsrorio uico supenor

arucic just received and for salo by
Oct. 2, 1843 Z. Beckwith Co,

gj .Miiy Saws. X cut and Billet
Vcb Saws, just rec'd by

Oct. 12. BROWN SHELDON.

"ggEAVER Coat'ngs, Hevy Pilo;
Ml Cloths, Fine German Cloihs, English
Cloths. Cassimere3 and Fancy Doc
Ricli Lyons Velvct, and just rcc'd
by BROWN & SHELDON.

Oct. 12.

ROAD oths, Bcavcr Cloths, heavy
article for Winter Coatii. Cassimerp..

Satlinetls, also Shcelings Ticlting. Canton
and othcr flanne!s,for sale by

Z. BECKWITH Co.
Ocl. 2d,

llead Read!
FIUST, rcadtho Dcalhs, thcn tarn to tho

Mcdicil Dcpartmentof thi'jpapcr and read asfor
life. Then call quicily on'he subscribing

who has tho cure hHU forallyouroial-adie- s,

and rcmembor dalays aredangerous.

HAVE YOU COUGH Do not ncRlect
t; thousacdt havemetaprcmaluredeath for the
want of little atlcntion to common cold.

Havejoua Coujh? Dn. Jxxxt't Expec-TonAN-

safe inedicalpreseription, containing
no poisonons dru;9, and uscd in an cxtcnairc
practicefor several )cars, willmost positively
affcrd relief, and sarejou lconi that awful is-eas- c

Pdi.jicsary Consuhptioh, which annually
sweeps into the grave hundreils of the
the old, fjii, the lorrly thc pay.

Hateyou Cough Ilo pcrsuadod to pur-cba-

boltlo tf this EsntctoranL to-da- v

To inorrow may late.
Havo you CoujhT Jayne's Expectorant

is the only remedy you shculd takc cure
Yot this plain Jkason, That in nooneofihe

thousand Hhereit has bccn used has
failed to rclieve.

JAYNE'S EXPECTORANT Tbisin- -
valuable isdailr efTccling some tbe
most aslonishins and wondciful curcs that
everbeen known. Ail nho have used for
Asthma, Coughs, Spitling of Blood, Iiooping
Coujli. Croupor Hivcs, Consumption,
l'kurisv. Iloarsencss, Pain and Sorencss ll.c
Grejst, diilicully Ojeathing, and every
diseasectlho lcnci and iireast, can and
attcst to its usefulncss. Dlto.cniTis,a discasc
nhichis annually swccping thousand upon
thousands to premalure erave, nnder thcmis.
"ncn naine iitoujitk,., amajs curcu

chtlis) are Cuugh, Soreness th Lun(s
Throat, Iloarseness, DilBculty of
Asthma, Hcctic Fevci, ppilting up ofphli-g-

ormatter, ind somclimcs blood. It tnila-mati-

of Ihe fine tkin which lincs tncinsideo!
the whole thc wind tubes oi air vcfscIs,
which run Ihrtugh every p rt of Lnngs
This Expeclurant iinmedialcly supprcssrs' tlio

Pain. Inlljn,ation, Pevcr, and diflkuliv
Brcathing, produces free and casy Ex- -

pcctoralion, and cureis soonefTcctcd.
Italways curos Asthma or thrce laigc

doscs will cure the Cnoup ofcbilJnn
in from fil'teen minutes to bour's It
muicdiately subducs tho violcncc iioopixc
cougii ffiecls spcedy cure. Hundrcds

bcengiien up bv tncir cbvsicians
incurable wilh "Co.vCMPTios,',bive ijocn rc-- !
slorcd topeifect hcaltb by it.

ONLY GIVE IT A FAIR TRIAL Wc ask
more of ar.y ono than irivc Ur. Jajnc's!

Expectorant fair trial, and ifit does not cure
tbc various fur nhichit rccimincnded
sooncr morccfTectuallv than othcr mcd.
icine that has cvit becu oficrcd totbe public,
thc proprictoris willing undcrgoanv penaltj,
!?"r'"T"c' tbf Pnb,!? '"y sce'pn.pc: to
imposo upon Imn. has.it wdl. and can
cure cougbs, co'ds, aslhma, blccding
from thc lungs tliroil, hoopi"g cough;
croup, and vcrv large majorily thc most!

IS niERE B.7L1I IN GILEAD Was
tbeDalhetlC Clchniafinn nflliA nrnnlir.t nr Irn- -

L.iiutucm uid ucgrauaiion anu miscnes
People and does nol thc hcart pbi- -

Unllironist move wilh mntiiini nf innnnil,ra.
lon and snrrmr ;inacc. d.A .AnA!.ta

uary aiucuons, anu ask, Ihcre balm
mai can ncal Ihem I" nor pliysiciaus rescuo
tbcm from death? Ycs, thcrcisa balm that
n'lll hral them, andatonce arrest tboso falal
diseases and restore Ihem te hcaltb. Itis found
in Javme's Expectorast, wb;ch neverfailsto
rtlicvc.

It prcpared by Dr. Jayne. 30 Broadway,
New York, and 23 South Third strect, Pbila-dclphi-

Price, Sl rer bottle.

VORMS! WORMS! WORMSJ-Jav- ne's

Toxic Vermii-cc- e This Vcrmifugo per.
fectlv safc, and plcasatit that childrcn

rAiitci. n.. nii3.,nii. uliuuib
'..'0Hrn"3 ln

stomach, appeti'.c, actsasa
gcncral andpermancnt tonic. and thcreforc
cxcccdingly bencficial mtermittent and
mittenl fevers, indiicstion. &c. and almost

ccrtain lor faver anJ azuc, and what is
morcimportanco does it nermanenlly.
Il not only dcstrots worms and invijorates

tho uhole syslcm. but il dissolvcs and carrics ofl
thc sllpcrabundant &lime or mticuq. so nrnvalptit

s,vuiji:ii uiiu uvui9Ui uiliiuitrii, DJUII
pcciallyof tbosc in bad health. This mucus
forms tho bed nest which tho worms pro-- 1

duce Ihcir young; and by rcmoving it, itisim-- '
potsiblefor worms icmain in tho body

harmb'ss in its clTocts thcsvsteui. ar.d
thc health thc paticntis always improved by
its use, evcn whcn worms arc discovercd.
Num;rouscrljficalescfiU uscfulness have been

""'" iupip'""" ..iU- -

hnm ;n ihn tmfn nr at.. .n..... lluIelc!l oi ronsumrjuon. nin nimt

ci od andthcir do any 'good. A- -
sl0Ck in fhev we Itwdl notharm you,manner 0r ormust ork, andwould po g.ou. prcpared

D. Ja vne, No. Suth Third slrcct, larce
PI.rf-J.Ipl.- K. 03 New .o in ,hi;krlJ 1! ? -- ,Si?. "3 York- - Pr,ce SI Pcr bott,e- - nsaDt f"r.", :e,r
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Verm.f.ige

thnr

Jcs thc

tirtwt trnrmi nf
six long.

Ferdinand Woodruff used bctllcsof1
Vermifugc dyspepsia. in the course

of wceksdischargedupwardsof pieccs
of and was Ibcrcby perfeclly

Ailother of eitr had it admin- -
ostrcdto lns daochur aboul ihree ycars
old.wbcnshehadanumbcrof dischargcs "rom
her composed entirely little white i

worms. He say: they away from
hcr not only by may say by
thousands scparatcly and solilballsas as
hickory nuts, composed entirely of dcad worms.

oiCK Iteaaaei'C oiany jauics anugeniiLiiivij
have tbis to be pcrmanent
cure fur sick beadacho.

Pilcs Numerous cascs havc been
cured the use cf valuahlo

fuge.
the publichavo long dcsireJ,

"nedicine of this niight be depcndcd
upon, preparcu oy pnysician,

and can be had Dr. Jayne,
20 South Third strcet, Philadclphia, at

nis ofilce No 305 Broadway, New Ycrk.

ALDNESS HAIB.
Is cnused bv want of healthy ac--

!'on on the vcssels wluch on pcrspiraiion
from head. these are weak or
discasel,theperspiration is thick and clammy
and adberes (o the of thc pores and clogs
them up, and drics and forms scurf or dandrufT.
L?s3 blood is earriud to thc roots of tho
haia, and want of tho hair not
sufHcicnl nourisbmcnt, and consequentiy bc.
comes dry and and insensibly to
all oll which continuin lo eventuauy
nroduccs baldness. the capillary vcs
sels ofthc head to thcir
tion, and afinc siltv new wiljmako ap--
pearancc which will increasc in quantily and vo-u-

unlil hair becomes tbick and healthy.
Hair Tonic is only

thit has evcr been known to produce new Hair
on Bald Hcads, which it bas done in innumcra-bl- c

instanccs, and fail, if properly
and perseveringly used. only by

jayne.

BEADS HARD HEADS
in same iadividual;

i.i, persons vredispoted to Baldness
aie apt ly be firm. and too often selt and
stubborn. HAin Tonic, is tho very

f.r removing thc first, influence
havo on the latler remains be testcd

not, worthy of

il wbo havr husbandsposscvin
Rald or Ileadi, aro to make

liberalapplicaticn Tonic totbe hcads of
thcir if it do not raako thcm moro flex.
ible and manageable vrill at least restore their
hair and add much comfott and beanly of the

prcscrip.ionsfa
it.

iCsician Sbcr
sav?o and on- -
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gcntlcnian.

TAYNE S SANAT1VK P1LLS, These
" PiLLsinay be taken at all tiraes. and arc
hencficiat in all diceascs. ThcY havc
been a favori'e prcscription of Ihc proprietor for
ali obstructioiisol me Liver, Spleen,
Uicrus.and ailolhcr of tho body In- -

fUmmalory, Inlcrmilt-n- t, Rcmittent Billious,
and cvcrv olhcr form of Jaundico and
Uvcr 'ompiaini. ror.iyspep'.ia incy aro rcaiij
an invaluablo articlc, changingthe vit- -
ilr.l socrelinns of thc Stsmacll. and nrodncine
healthy action in important organ.
aro vcry valuable (or dis'ascs of Ihc and jor
wnat commonijr cani;u luiy-n- ij u.uu,
also forFemalo Camplaint,, Crslivcness,tc. &c.

in fjcl cvcry an Aperient,
Alteralive or Purgalive medicine is rcquiied.

Ijj Foun Firrns of tho numcrous
cascs of DvsrEPSiA tositivelv cax

be cohed by a pcrscvering valuable
SAI.JITIVE.

aro cxptessly prepared tbo as an
Aperient, whon puaging is nccessary, g

hls Expectorant, and for Ihe rcmoral of
tho which isoften an

on some of the diseaser of thebreast. FuII
direrlions wilh cach box.

Also Jayne's Caiuiinativp. Calsah, cer-la- in

cure for akd Suujier
DlAnRHCCA, DyhE.ntacv, CIIOI.IC,

Cramps, Sick and Nnnvocs Hbadaciie,
Socr Stdmacii. Ciiolera Morbcs, rnd all
derangemrnl ol the Stouacii Bowei.s.

All of theabove Medicines arc sile by
SIDNEY MOODY, Aoest.

MiddNbuty. 23. 1843. 49:lv

5HERMANS

06
'ASSAUS,

Cltildren Cnj.
FpOR SHERMAN'S LOZNGES:

anu we.i mey may, lor uiey are as
pleasant as

ii .
thc best IVppcrmint

-
Candy,- and.

uii me u--s lequisne lor cunt

six lons ol his Lozenges, has placcd them
rtr nnort!iin 1,.' 'WOR..MS CAUSE DEATH.

vnu many suiicr ior nionins, anu evcn
fnm them, wilhnut su3ncclin" thc

They be known by b.d bTeall,
PlcklHS at tbe nOSC 20aWin2 31 the Stomncli.
iMienussuuiiuiinei.ps anu uusiiea chciK,

in sici-ji- , srinuing oi me pain
In thestpmacli, helly, and joints, flashcs of
iicui, cuiiis, urowsincss, neauache, ntts, bad
oau in ilie mouili, dry cougii
r.c3s, voracious appetite, lcanncss, itcbins of
tnearms ccc. Ihe muiliiudc of cases
Lozengcs haveciired is almost inciediblc &

has ncvcrbcen known.
MY IIEAD WILLSPLIT

U said by wlm are subicct to
headachc. Sheiman's Camphor Lozenges
will casc, no liow bad in
ten minutes. Thcy cure Palpataiinn nf the

Pano" Kef P UP ,ne fp"t? and enablc per.
!L?n undergD great mcnial and bodily
Ihcy enabled Geo. Washington Dixon to
walk 2 hours without rcst sleep. Hc

he could not have dnne it wilhoul them
irv iniTPir it,r t t--ir r .
Say many, and still go on neglecting

it lill the grave swallows them up.
man's Onugh Lozenges imruedialclv al- -
lay all ordinary ceses. Thiy cure thc mosl
obstina!e,rec nt oncs. in iew hours, and
ncvcr fail to do so. In Asthma. whnnnin"- -

1. . . ,1. .
buu"u, piiisu auenuini anti ii"ht.
ness ol chcst inslant In
vui nsumnuon. death has nnt srt liie

as pleasant to the taste as cnmmon su""nr
plumb, curina the most distrcsin-- r CnnnhJin
(ess than thirtv minitp

RIIEUMATISM & LUMBAGO
PiinZ, 5 ii.i rea8l. iilr.baek

?',?,"' P?"0, ,u body.FemaIe eakness,
'"5 ', u i ile", Ccc, cured I.y

Sberma" lMan " P'aster, costs
only 12 2 cenls. Applied to itdraws
them out by the roots wilhoul the least pain
tvnen sucn men as llon Aaron
tionEd.J l'ortcr, Hon B li Beardsley. Rev j
Danus Amhony.RevlSabastian Strecle. Rev
Mr Handcnck, Doclors Mott, Rodgers,
Smith and Vanderpool,CnI C S Bcmon and
Majnr Upharaleml iheirBanction wilh thou- -
sandsorothers Ihat hEve been by us.ig sherman's Lozenges, noue can doububeir

and unqujstionable vir.ues. j

Jl g C 71 .
iiusei oi unoiey oc. o. Mooay,Aiidillebary;

Richardson. Sherburn; Sirnng &
Buck and Henry Simonds, Piltslord; Htiel
Parker, Clarrendon North Flats! Daniels
& Bell. Builand; S. e. LconarJ Walling-
ford; Liphaitn Wilc, South Wallinaford;
C. & S.Bellard. East Clarrendnn; 5amuel
Tonsand, Wellingford;.2Ilen Graves, Wells;
a. R. & Danbey B irrougb; Seni-ca- ,

Smith Danby 4 Cotners;E. Jammison
Castleion: H. Lumbard. Parvlette: Fred- -
ericK TrUftnt. cq.t !,... 1 ! C.. .

ier TJ, Bingham, Sudburv: D Bush,
tWChipman, Orwell; Warren & &

Volney Ross, Brandnn; llookcr &. Wojster.
Poultney; Royal Brandon; J.

& O. Simonds, Whiting; F. Huntington. I

ttLSrittTOnfDrra
Rich Kent Wright, Snoreham; Nehemian
Prav, Salisburv; Munson & Dean, Bristol;

& Moon. Gencral nts fnr Rt- -
land ano Addison Countits.

w,

1843.
New Goods, New Styles and

NEW PRICES,
May bc found at Ihe cheap caih storc of

Z. Beckwith & Co.

t . . .
icair w, s rinPfiff. nwnPSE n snirilj .1..

poudenny, fatiguo and ncrvousdisfai.es
,1,-- 1 r V ,,

nS"?J "me d'sl' "
",C.J s,r.css,m? fymptonis. of ti.ght's lissi-

cr neccssary to publi-- Lozenges will the i.loom
Josiah Thompon,ncar bUm, N. J., adminis- - l0 ,ie haggard checkand licalth tnthc nlhcr-lcrc-dIb.s to a ch.M bctwecn Iwo xvise lost palient. They have a -- rratand 0 d. and says that in a fcn days

she discha'.gcd ono bundrcd and scvcn
n

' bc6nn.S'."n up by

larse worms- - ph)sicians and friemlj. f.u
Mr. ph A. Lenlz, of Penn Township Fu,rlnS Coughs and so nirck and r'asily

Savings Insiiiution, Philadclphia, eave it to one 'J known throu-iliou- t Ihe civilizcd world, and
ofhis ahildrcn; and says tbat artcrtbosixlodoso tho demand for them isbeyond the ccnception
it l.rn.i V f t .1 ,l,n,,t nt nn. nf all. Onlv tbink fvt rr c't-- f
and incbrs
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New Goods
subscribers have just received fromTHE an exlensive and wcll stlecled

assortment of

Consistinj of a creat varicty of articles
which aro wantcd in almost evcry family.... . ..1 1 - 1, f 1

vi invuc llic iiuuiic :ucrauv. iu tuu iiuu
cxaminc, and sec whelher they cannot find

aimostevery oruciu uicj uccu, nnu ui bucii
priced as will induce them to buy, as wo do

,onn tc Im nnilircnM nnv nno. Wh
j,avo n srent assortment of Trimings for
jd, Ladics and Gentlemcn , such as fringcs,;., cor(i3, laccs, bonnet silUS, plumcs, ar
tificial fiowcrs. ribons, ladics' kid "loves.Scc.
Sic. Crapa-dehne- s, cashmeres, muslin

alpaccasiiid almost every article sui-tab- lo

for the scason, for ladies' nml gentlc- -
mcn's wear. Also a larre assortment ot
boots and sboes. for both ladies and gentle
mcn; clicaper tnan can be tounu in iiuuison;
cDuntv.nnd of thc verv liestnuality.

A.CHAPMAN.Sc SON.
Oct. 10, 1840

SNDIA RUOBERS, FroncliSli,i'.,spring
anil Clo'li Bukinp, for sale bv

Oct. 12. BROWN & SHELDON.

Alpaccas, M. de Laincs,
Alpincs, Vicloria Plaids,
Chusans, French Jlerinos.
,nd a larjrc varicty of fisliionable goods

at the nttc cash storc.
BROWN-- SH ELDON.

Marble TTorks.
THE subscribers rcspectfuljy inform tbe

that Ihe Marble wni kslnlcly occu-pie- d

by Casn &. Spaldin?,are now in opcra
tioo, and they ae prep.ircd to furnisli all
kinds of

Sawcd Marbic, caps and sill.,
Tomb-stonc- s, iIonumcn(s,

&c. &c.
ntslmrt notice- -

STOXE LI ME,
Kept constnnllv on band.

GIBBS & CHITTENDEN.
Middlebury, July 19,1313. f;yl

An cjperitnco of atout fiftccn yrars l.as prov-c-

beyond a d.mbl, Ihat tliis Vermifugi, isa ccr-tii- n

and ncver laihng cure for worm.
a.nca il w.--s hrsl pul before l.'ic pubhc, many

woruucss prcpaM'ions liavcLccn lorccd iniosale
which have had Ihcir day, andaic now cnuntcd
as so muchlrash, CTwhcrcas J5. A. Fahncr-tock- 's

Vcrmilugo is ilaily incrca'ing in popular
ily, owins to ils ictrinsie worlh. II has onlv lo
bc used according to Ihc ilircclionn, and il
worms cxist, Ihcy will ccrlainlybecxpellcdfrom
Ihe syslcm. Tho price is 23 ccna pcr bollK
which Iuings it nilhin thc means of all. I!r
rure lo pet B. A. FAiineSToCK's Vermifugc,
and avoid all othrr arliclcs which are said tn bc
as so'hI, as noac of lhrm havo Ibcvirpaus of thc
gcnuine aiticlc.

WMtlv, Grttn Vo , Pa.. Xavll 1SI3.
-- ir. A. ii. raiincstocK u Uo.:

Dror 3ii I havc been usinir vor Vcrmifu"o
in my praclicc lor a number of ycats, aml find
illlicinost safe Worm dcstrcyrr Ihst I cvrr had.

I was callcd ta cbild sW or srvon vfnrs oLI.
in May, 1842. which was then in rplnas wilh i

thevvoim. Iiave il a vial of vour Vermifuirr.
;rccably lo dirxtiors, anrf Ihe child pa.d410;

worms. In a fcw wccts. I eave il anolber vial.!
anditpasscd 200 more, niaking in all 610
worm. I he clnld rcccvcred immeiiatilv. and '

has cnjojcd gnod heallh evcr sincc.
have prejcnbcd il in iv.anv othcr carcs. in

which it has brooght awav 200 and 30O worms.
JOiNAIHArt MOIl.tlb.

i

C .JllltlOri '
Be vcry ciulious to"d the cenuincB. A.Fah.

ncstock's Verniifuire. and nut no cnntideiicn in
Ihoslalcmcnt made by Comslock U Co., Ihat

i..iibioi;k a isntOFame as rannslocK a. It is
nol thc same, and dors not rosscss Ihc virtnes of

nlinn, j.. i

'A .i j n
I.Vr.,1.- - u V; i k , '

lev Agtnl.

11
Wool! Wool!!

Thc undcrsisned tukes this method lo inform
the public that hc has rebuilt hi ficlory, fifly.
rods north of the bridge in Salisbury village,

vellovv

in Tbc

nd Flannels uo. Pjilicularallention naidlo
DYEING, All his cloths ara tVool Dved. and
and better colors than can be obtaincd in this vi- -
cinity. The undcrnisned now has Iiis ma:hinery
in successful and ii ready to
Wool to manufacture by tho or on ?harcs j

Also, will exchanco Cloth for Fleecc
Pulled elts and Tags. Hc will posilivcly
doaswellor better lo price of work.
orqualily and goodni-s- s or cloth cxchangcd. as
any other millin ihis vicinity. JVooi.CABr.isG

D"SI'C 10 "i?;lC"Tn
jf. n. Fifly rods north Iho bridge SalUburj

plcasc call ond examine. IV. H,

UTTER AT 8 CENTS, First rale
tablc bullcr. for salo at 9 ccnts pcr

pound, at tho new cheap store.
BROWN SHELDON.

Alpacas,
French cnd EngHsh Merino's Fi'd and
l lain u. Hombazincs, Chusan,
find nlfiO. lll nlllPF rrntrlo Tn. .nlntn. (lrnee

. P
Just received and Torsa e very low at, cn1ANCIS'

CASH CASH.
t L ... Cnr ihn fircf nn.l

"nmcd.afo prcparalion
of PrcS3,Tak0

whoI or ln ParlJ Evcry 0D0 milst do
somelhin -. Oursiibscribcrs can attcst our
past patiencc; but it is last exhausting, m

lo some, ana thoso wbo
owc us for probato noticcs.

II. BELL.
Oct. 1, .

EESVILLE round,. squarc, and
. llat Iron Of all tho sizna minn.

factured it thcworks, arc consTan.iv on
hand, and foi .alo by the subscribcr.

iSTEWART.

Wool !
THE Subscriber will pay cash. for p

wool dchvered at iiis
Scpt 25, 1813. IBa'ste&i

TUST received from New YnrL- ." assortment Grcccries Ci!n .

part of Old Hyson, Youn-- r 0
"

n C, "
and Black Tew, Molassc.?, Loaf

k--
Ttrntvn !itr. Ilnr,n,l !...... '"'CUa- r"'ro. , . ,,;L"iipj..r
ramsnicf Saliniin Trmit 111

"j1" 1 If)

ner nm Sncnn Oil Vini o jq j., nttccpT ? '''(iIj1,IDLPV s
SOps.S. W.&. c.w. Alpacca

150 ilo. Cnlicoes,
5000 vds. Sheetings,
500 do. Ticking,

For sale by P W.Sept.8, 1343.

To Mcrchants.
c ANDLE-U'ICK.an- d COTTONy

from o.5 to 25. and oflhc
,Ev

,

sale by thc subscriber. laaht,

Middlhnrr T o- - """UUX
, ISI2.

New Goods.

rnnE subscribcr has r.ciivcl
complete

Suited lo ihc scason; whithwill be s,t.cheap as the cheapest.
Sept. 27, 1343. 1RA STEW RT

NOTICE.
THE Suliscribffs havc entired into co.niM-thi- p,

onder Ihe namc of Jarncs M. Slade !; C
and are rcady to tlicir frn nd. an.) ibe rnlie at tliu stand formcrly occu iI Sy W. jn..
soa. They intcnd to kccp fursjle

Dry Grocerics, Boofs and SW-- .
Domcstic Coltons, &c. &c.

A sbarc tf public pitr ;s solicil'd. Pn
uce of inotl, kinds rcc-iv- in ewlian";
guod3. 3"

J. M.SI.ADE.
Ili:MANI.AM:V0rtTIIV
MYRON L.:,GWORTIIv'

Scpt.jlOlh, 1843. !,3

C1V Goods.
yi" ijHE Subcril)r i.as just rrccid r,

of

Grocerics, IIardArarc, Crocl.m
and Glass-War- e, Nailsand

Nail-llod- s, S'.vcdus and
German Stcol,
wi:li a "re.t tariciy iif.-iti- i

which will bc scld low CVli
or Ready Pay, or on short appniti'd C-- i .

t . u. s.Ul l li.
New Havon, July 12, 1813.

SiuTiK
D R. M A R S II A L I. .V Arotnalic an 1 Ikv.

achccATARBii s.vurpl Tliis fntilTis fr.;'.i .

lo any tbing )e' known for'pnwvtux 'Ut i

cis. the Catiirh, and also a cold in Ibc lu-- i
:h; h'adac; c. Il rpcns anj puigcs out '

struc(ionsts(renglh',ns the clandn, and ci
hcallliy action to Iheparts afTeclnl. I; up rfi

tly Ircc from any ihrig dclclrioU4 in il. ctro,
ition has a pli ciit llivoi.and has irr.niiJjt f

aftcr bcici: iscd, is acrcrabb. rnce 2i i.
cenls pcr bcltle

tac:i hotue c"n'ams shom ihrcc timrs t.
quantily ofthc several kindsof C.itarr! sriiilT, r:
Fcllinz: at a !oner price and iH thcn fi.re ci.ap r

as wrll as bc.tcr tban anv tliing of Ihe kmJ i

markct,
Sold by thc Proptio'or Charl s Co-c- Mi.

dlebury, Vt Wm- - C.SimSon IU(d, V. Cr

s, Lewis. Bolton, II. Pbi Ipi & l. 1

B. & D .Sands, and otbers. Ni'W Ymt
druisls in thi L' . Si.uVt & ("m.i'.

'i'r tU I nitlJ aiUllia.
Doci. I

businrss learc for the ucsl! f ihe fo.'u m-r-

n.,w nir.r. l i r i ..i. .w
wc brcd Phi.ieian, fin I il rrefiiatle lo io- -

prove th s r.pKrlnniiy of purclia.n3.
Tliose ui.-Iii- to scllle plcasc rall and t "'

lo tlieirsatisfaclion.
I.UTIIER cor.v.

TtrMnn lain ts.u." '

V. llllll SnilV Stcaill X

vapfor ira.-'- i

aml suc i

'rcam A noK r.
n aavon supcri:ne ti

blc raonpeljs Paris , bihly rccommenilcd to tlmee ftlw

ni&li tn cni'iy a plcasurc in SliaTin?, lor sale bv

13 RUSSr.L&GKIDLEV.

CHUSANS, Crapo Crapc De

Lcon.---, Parisians, M. D. Lains,
hair nnd Silk Fring?, thisday received by

P. W. COLLI.NS
Scpt. 23, 1843.

ibat Iil-- has on hnrd. and inlrnds tn kfCP"
fnll .isrlmenl nf nrnccrre: which Wlll 1

sjj vcrv low for cash. W. S. JohnsoS.
Oet.18,1313.

FURS.
"ST YNX BOAb, MUFFS,

Extra Ot:er Caps,
Sheiland Seal, do.
Fur Scal do.
Nutria and Muskrat do.
Men and Bovs Cbilh Fur trimired

Caps, for sale f.ir ca3l'i by W. S. Jonsso.t.
OcM8. 1S33.

OMESTIC G0OD6'. 3 Bales Shtet-lng- s

and Shirling", comprising a vanf
ly of qualitico nnd pricey. W. S.JonNS'i

UFb'ALO UOBES. 3 Bales seleciea
BufTalo Robes, jast rec'd nnd ?a'e

I,y W. S. Jousso.v.
B. Plcnsc call and examine bciore

purchasing eNewhere. Oct. 1G, lS13--

COU'HIDE acd Cnllskin Uo.m,
an assoitatt'

for sale lowcr tbau ever by
Oct. IC, 1S13, XV. S. Jonssos.

MRS. U. SHAW.

One dooi: xoRTn of Db. Alikn s

OmcE. Sl.tf

aXes. AXES.
A few dozcn, JTunts Superisr yankce

Axcs with long Hght bitts for sale by 1

W. COLLINS. Cornwall Oct. 13, 1343

NCW and Bcautiful Goods for
.- - i rt u t .!
"fP ,a".U re"'s "ress

P0". "",;l,;c:;h'- -
Tale I.xlni io. I and Itarc
Pure Palm --AlmonJ Vanrsnted

tcdlorlheToikllr. VcilwnaC

Ibe article of Px.aix Ci.oth of all qualilics fpiROCEUlES. subcriber woul-an- d

colors, CAs;iMcr.ES do.. Satixetts do., 'U'" inform his nld friends and the pulln

operatioa,
yard

Wool.i
wool,

Inrespect

Villige, II,

il. JLaines,

IVril

rcfation cspecially

IRA

of

Lu!!t

CoLLISi

!Cm

seive

naje

assoilmcnt

unu.-uall- v fur

geni-nll-

and

m,i.

Taisans,
Gimps.

for

N.

La--

OloaKS jhsi rcc ci uy
A- - FRANC1S.


